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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Fur President.
SAMUEL J. TILDEN,

Of New York.

For Vice President,
THOS. A. HENDRICKS,

Of Indiana,

For Congress :

L. F.LANE,
Of Douglas County.

For Presidential Electors :

HENRY KLIPPEL, ot Jackson.

E. A. CRONIN, of Multnomah.

W. B. LASWELL, of Grant.

By hail the news comes that al

over the land the nomination oi Ti

den and Hendricks is received with

enthusiasm such as has not been seen

since before the late war.. The tele

graph, however, which is run in the in

terest at the Republican party and is

ft powerful instrument in its bohalf,

tells nothing of this. Its agents are
so busy devising falsehoods that they
cannot find time to tell tho truth.

We were told by it that the St. Lou

is Convention was a disgraceful at

fair; but the New York Ilerald,
which favors tho Republican candi

dates, says of it :

Viewed as a whole, the Convention is

calculated to inspiro'tbe observer with re

spect, despite wbst is so commonly said of

the failure of democratic Institutions tooper?
fete well in the production of representative
bodii of a blgh order. The. fact as pre-

sented here is that it would be difficult to

get together anywhere a body of equal size

whose appearance would indicate so high sn
arerace of vigorous intelligence.

When tbs hour of twuUewai pointed by

the clock opposite tbs platform Augustus
Scbcll appeared at tbe speaker's dusk, and

bringing down tbo garel with a sharp rap,

brought immediate silence in tbe hall. Tbe
orderly character of tbs meeting is in strong
contrast to tbe Cincinnati powwow, as was

Immediately seen,' and when the Chairman

b
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body was elected to convention
for the remodelling of constitu-
tion of tho Stale, which was to com
mence, its sesuoiis a few weeks after

Legislature adjourned. bulb
of bodies Mr. Tilden w a con-
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impression upon the legwlation
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fit. Louis Democrat: "Rose Eytlnge,1
writes an enthusiast, "is too beautiful to
die. Doibeis; but those are generally
the very ones who do it. When a woman
is as ugly as tbe wrone aide of a horseradish
grater, the sticks to time like a baroacle to
srhips bottom.

Richard fl. Dana describe the second
best tickets a "pig io a bug." This is
equivalent to laying that the people should
have nothing to do with it;...for the

.
old liner- -

I! L t. ?
iso pruvero us agaiosl "buyiog a pig

in a poke.
i

- leading men of the Osage Iodian Nation
protest against tbe establishment of terri-
torial form of government for tbe Iodian
country.

Tbe bankrupt law stands for another year.
the Senate having voted to postpone tbe
House repeal bill to the next session of
Congress. In the mean time, a commisilon
is talked of to sound public ODinioo. and to
get at facts.

Oregon, gallant little Democratic
Oregon, has fired the first Centennial
gun. Bring out your banners boys
and unfurl tliem to this breeze from
glorious little Oregon. Roll out your
campaign battery and show the world
how you appreciate a good thing.
Baton Ilouye La.) Adoocalt.

Tbeie are flax fields amounting to over
two hundred aeres io one neighborhood nn'ar
Mar on Siaiion, principally owned by IV- -
nsh & Miller. This firm bas extensive tna--
chimry for handling the flax with a view to
suving the seed ss well as tbe They
are just finishing up the last year's erop of
flax and nave levnral tons or the bbre ready
for shipment. B Kukin. Ksq , is cultiva-
ting ihiny acres of Russian fljx. It stands
along4idr of several other varieties and is su-

perior in point of growth of fibre, but less
productive ol seed.

W The National Gold Medal iras awarded to
Bradley Itulnlaoo for the best Photographs In the
United States, and tbe Vienna Medal for the best
in the wurld.
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Financial Affairs of Lane Count;
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Financial Condition of Lane

Amount of county fund on hand $3,740 77
Amount of county orders. 204 34

indebtedness..

ouataudiny

$M4o 42

JOF.I. WA.RE,
County Clerk

Notice to Bridge Builders.
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DRUGS.

CHEMICALS,
OILS,

PAINTS.
GLASS,

VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquor?

OF ALL KINDS.

a fact, we hare the best aseorttjient
articles foaod In

FIRST CLASS DRUG 3T0RE.

We warrant all of ear drnn. for the anal
vw auu I ran.

rartico..a aUenUoa le called to ear stock of

Perfumery aw Toilet Articles.

Aswt bare boeght

OUR GOODS FOR CASH
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logra tiiy ta prk tevmmtaitXMt.
Bay psar foods wj. qo eaa

(el tne best and eb.Ket.
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it all kou of tbe day or B:ghL
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If thera Is a FLORENCE

Stwlng Machine within onaa
thouiind milM of yxViyA

set working

Wfwell,lwlliaxltwith.
w yw expense to tho owner, f--p

"
SAMUEL HILL, Agent

. 00
a

Late Improvements render tbe FLORENCE

mora than trer the best for family use,

2,258 FLORENCE MACHINES were
old on tbe Pacific Ooart In 1 874, a larger
number probably thuwaieTer Mid here

of any other kind la a unfile year.

SAHT7EL HILL, Agent,
19 lew lontgomerr street,

OrutHottlSiiUfeg,

rtANCISCO.

REMOVAL.
CENTRAL

MARKET
BECKER & BOYD, Proprietors.
TJErKER BOYD HAVE REMOVED to the

building known t:ie Central Market and
win

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

BEEF,
VEAL,

PORK AND
MUTTON.

Dried Meats all Icimla. Tirl Tnll- n- Will
sen ueei cnunks rrom 3 5 cents. .

Notice to Creditors.

9

CD

CO

r3

4
xt as

of -- In

in to

NOTICE is hereby that the nndereiirnfd is
aitministiatflr of the estte of J. M.

unaeruui.dewasol. hr the nmiitv ix.urt nf Iuocouuty, Oregon, and all persons havinir ihiima
airain.t said entate are notified to prencnt the same
mi uie unuersiifiien at his resilience within 6 months
irom tne date hareof. N. MARTIN. Adm'r.

June 17, ia;8.

tAI

OREGON STONE WARE for
W 'S'fM T.(i. HKV PRlCKM.

BETIIESDASPRIXGS.

THESE SPRINGS ARE LOCATED ABOUT
eait of Ei:mne City and within four

milta of the celebrated Biir Prairie ot lh McKen- -
s e. They are within a few hundred vrit. nf
Horse Creek, one of the m'Mt famous troutinir
rtreims iu Oregon. Peer and Elk are very plenty
near tuear- springs, having been the resort lor ages
of these anironli. grandest and most pictur-
esque scenery In the North Pacific. We have the
bet buildings and the heft arommodHtions ol
any Springs in this part or the State. Our hath
house is new. and Isronntrurted viih rerrn t.,
the wants of tho-- e visiting imfniro the vulley. We
ulso hive an excel ent vnpor hath Mom constructed
near the head of the Spring, and in ll things, we
propose io aeep up wim the demand Tor an insti-
tution ol this kind.

An experienced ri)irblan in ai tndaniaa sav atll
times. Board and lod rings in good style for those
who prefer it. Animals can l paaluted for small
wo. aim pyncciiy sale.

A. N. FOLEY, Projrietor

rordhaiiivV Jciiiiiii&rs

GROCERS,

Nos. COO & C02

FRONT STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

CO.
SPECIALISTS,

Ko. U Kearoer Street.
rpREAT ALL CHROSIC and priyate diaeaieaa wiuiuu. uiv aia or mercory.

CO.VSCLTATIOXS FREE.
Office honrs to U m.; 1 to 5 and 6 to I p. m.
Call or address

DR. A. B BPIXSET A CO.,
. So. 11 Ki.a!iT. 8t

Saa Francisco.

"Watches, Clocks and Jewelr)

A.VD

SEIUXG M.iCIILES
THAXKING THE PCBLIC for their past nber

wr now inrite tbna to call on a.at oor new room in Underwood 4 o new brick
where any be fooad a fall aawortawat ofrwda ia the shore line.

watch., clocks and Jewelry retired to tbe be 4
worxar.;,it nunner and amnte--

CRAIX BROS.

crq

The

Final Settlement
' ai

IM THE MATTER OF THE E8TATB of AWM. Fowwa, decomied. Notira ii hereby riril
tlmt Frank Powere, ailminiatntor of eaid eatata kla
Itli-- hi aoeonnt for final aettlement and tbe arTt
Monrlay in September, 187S, haa bees aet fur flnli
hearing of laid account.

Ujr order of Hon. J. J. Walton, Jr., County JuIm
J'AANK POWEIUJ, AlnUniator

O. B. Dobeis, Attorney. ,
"

Fabulous Iteduction

FIJ Il STT.tJRE.
AS WE ARE PREPARING FOR A LARGE?

Manufacturing establishment we prop to
ell our entire stock of

FURNITURE AT RETAIL

WHOLESALE PRICES
This js a rare chance to boy good, aubaUotl

r nmiiure ai nominal pneea. m aoi let your op .
Come allportunity pais.

D. CHERRY A BRO.

Lower Than JBvcr I

HAVING TAKEN ADVANTAOB OF THE'
cnndltion of the Eastern and

California JlonJ rkcU I hare

PURCHASED FOR CASU
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Watches, Jewelry & Silverware
Ever brought to Oiegon, and am now enabled to
sell them at Retail al former WUOLESALE
PRICE.

So Plated Jewelry of any kind la kept In mji
Ef tabliehment. Every article la warranted aa rep
resen'ed. I have also the agency of the unrivalled;
Piamond Mpectcles.

To those in'.nding to send east for Watches, I .

Kill any that If they will let me know the name
and price of the watch they intend to tend for, I .
will I urnish the same watch for the same price.

By all means give me a call before eoinz or -

sealing elsewhere.
B. L. STONE. .

ju24 3m 103 Front Bt., Portland, Oaegon.

FIRST AND LAST CALL.

HAVINO SOLD MT BTOVE AND TINWAKB
toC. Kurbridire and expect to leava

soon, I will request all persons indebted to n t by
account or note to call and aettle the same at one
or they will be placed in hands for collection.

mi
B.

LAKE.

Purchasing Agent.

SAN FKANCISCO,.

FOH THE

1. HAYES,

CAL.

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE i :

WE BEG to Inform ear friends and the pabli .

we hare just received direct from Baa
Francisco and the Eastern markets

AN IMMENSE STOCK

GROCERIES, HARDWARE.

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY-- GOODS
NOTIONS. CLOTHING,

FURMSIIING GOODS.
IATS AND CArS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Clocks, Paints, Oils, Etc.,
Selected by our Mr. 8. Eoasvsi .ATT. tMiK M
offer at

REDUCED PRICES.
Parties will find It to their advant tn .l

and examlre our atock and prices before pnrchaa- -
lift, vinrfi ucir

11.

OF

Highest price paid for all kinds of Produce
'

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.,

Brick Store, (or. Willamette 4 Eighth Sti.,

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO
Are now in receipt of a yery large atock of

NEW SPUING GOODS,
Selected with ranch oare from the lsrsvat and bast

a
importing houses in San Franoiaoo.

Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS
Is nnnsnally larre and attraytira.yrr lateat styles and norpltiea, and of all rradeaad pnres, so aa to meet tha iaw .11

WHITE GOODS. ,
A large aaaortm.nt of Bls-inf- and Inserttnge, uJ

STAPLE GOODS.
Alareestockof Blearhed Maslina ana laeni

-- i ww bmm Auaraa IB mil

WE TILL PAT THE HIGHEST KaMETTBICE
in eaab for any number of pounds ot

GOOD MERCHANTABLE OOI

I .III TXTT? V "DPrfnTTi-TT- f h

JUST

' saw a, yi KaJ.

A LARGE ETC

DRY GOODS.

HlUta and

a.v. mqf,
r

- -ear

Si are kntdcrK.
rVeer all ol its)

CLOTHING, LTATS,

BOOTS AM) SHOES,

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

ETC., ETO,
AT EILUCED PRICES.

H cheat market mm ad fo .ti w ; . i. rrrt
DLck,

A G0LDS1HTH.


